The North American Congress of Clinical Toxicology (NACCT) is the largest clinical toxicology meeting in the world. This event provides ongoing education in clinical toxicology for more than 700 of the world’s leading clinicians, scientists, poison center staff, and executives. Attendees include clinicians and research scientists from poison centers, industry, academia, and regulatory agencies.

ACMT Pre-Meeting Symposium, September 23, 2019
Session organizers: Andrea Carlson, MD • Christina Hantsch, MD • Andrew King, MD • Daniel Sessions, MD
Music City Mixology: The High Notes and Low Notes of Booze and Drugs
Perhaps nothing is as germane to toxicology as “mixing.” The ACMT Pre-Meeting Symposium is a concocted potable pairing of toxicity, addiction, and withdrawal with music and cocktails to engage all of your senses for a truly memorable experience. Some topics will be explored in detail and others will whet your appetite for the rest of the NACCT. Join us as we get to know some new friends - vaping, marijuana and nicotine cocktails, adverse effects of addiction treatments - and catch up with some older acquaintances - absinthe, cinchonism, methamphetamine, and toxic alcohols. Come for the toxicity; you’ll want more and need to stay for the withdrawal! Are you in for “the Mix”? 

AACT Pre-Meeting Symposium, September 24, 2019
Session organizers: Jillian Theobald, MD, PhD • Kennon Heard, MD, PhD
Toxicologist versus Terrorist: Preparing for the Worst Call
Jack Bauer, Jack Ryan, Carrie Mathison could have used a well-trained toxicologist by their side. When the next terrorist attack occurs, toxicologists will likely be among the first medical providers contacted. The objective of this presymposium is to provide you with the information required to recognize and manage chemical, biological, and radiological attacks. These high-intensity, 30 minute countdown sessions will be case-based and rapid paced. Chemical weapons will be covered in detail, while the other topics will focus on early identification. Supporting materials will cover standard and alternative treatments, with relevant stockpile and resource availability detailed. Toxicologic implications of current and potential biological weapons will also be covered. Finally, we must prepare for appropriate risk communication to minimize mass hysteria. The fascinating day will culminate in a doomsday discussion focusing on the greatest threats.

Main Congress, September 25 - 27, 2019
2019 NACCT Objectives
List challenges facing Poison Centers and clinical toxicologists in their roles related to radiation emergencies.
Identify the complex and diverse needs of populations with different social and cultural realities.
Compare different approaches to the diagnosis of complex poisoning cases based on limited data.
Identify the effects of maternal drug use during pregnancy on children.
Contrast the different therapies that can be used to treat the cardiovascular effects of cardiac medications.
Identify xenobiotics that interfere with cardiac ion channel activity.
Identify currently available testing options in personalized medicine, including pharmacogenomics.
Discuss exposure routes and absorption for fentanyl, fentanyl analogs, and synthetic cannabinoids.
Develop an evidence based approach to the treatment of patients with APAP overdose.
Identify barriers and solutions to promote women in toxicology.

Conference Highlights:

Pre-Meeting Day 1: Music City Mixology - Will start with learning the neurophysiological changes of addiction and the risks and benefits in the treatment of addiction and withdrawal. This will be followed by updates on vaping, marijuana and nicotine, and a revival of proven poisons such as absinthe, cinchonism, methamphetamines and toxic alcohols.

Pre-Meeting Day 2: Toxicologist vs Terrorist: Preparing for the Worst Call - Is a day of education that is critically important in our modern day. There will be expert discussion on standard and alternative treatments of chemical attacks; biological warfare including weaponized genomic editors; radiation effects by a REAC/TS expert; and communicating with the masses.

Main Congress:
• A deep dive on the mechanisms of chemical weapons and toxicity from pesticides
• New! Diversity and Inclusion in Toxicology: Women in Toxicology
• Updates on CBD products that are growing in every convenience store
• The truth about environmental exposure to fentanyl and synthetic cannabinoids that every clinician needs
• An evidence-based reviews of activated charcoal for gastrointestinal decontamination
• A Poison Center response to a radiation incident
• New knowledge in the battle with acetaminophen toxicity
• The effects of prenatal addiction on postnatal development
• Learn how toxins prevent us from channeling our inner ions
• Antidotes and supportive care you need when caring for a critically ill poisoned patient
• Prepare for perfection on your next Medical Toxicology LLSA examination!
• There will be a special site for those interested in toxicology fellowships to network with multiple programs

NACCT MOBILE APP:
The mobile app for NACCT 2019 is ready to download to your iOS or Android mobile device! The app can be downloaded from the Apple Store or Google Play markets. Simply search “Crowd Compass Attendee Hub”, download, and install – it is that easy! If you have a previous version of the Attendee Hub app from a prior NACCT meeting, tap the “settings” icon on your device, and select, “Back to All Events”. Then, select “NACCT 2019” from the list. Make sure to enable push notifications after you download the NACCT 2019 content in the app. Push notifications provide up-to-the-minute alerts of upcoming events, deadlines, and specific meeting information, both before and during the NACCT conference.
The URL for the mobile app is https://crowd.cc/nacct2019
ACMT Pre-Meeting Symposium, September 23, 2019

Objectives
• Describe neurophysiologic changes in addiction.
• Compare the pros and cons of various pharmacotherapies in the management of addiction and withdrawal syndromes.
• Discuss current trends in substance delivery including cocktail infusions and vaping. Use data from recent international outbreaks to discuss advances in care or modifications in management options of toxic alcohols.
• Explain current methamphetamine-related cardiac issues.

AACT Pre-Meeting Symposium, September 24, 2019

Objectives
• Compare chemical weapons and explore the potential targets in local areas.
• Summarize the scope of atropine treatment and atropine alternatives.
• Describe the specifics of oxime treatments.
• Recite the scale of the Strategic National Stockpile.
• Classify the different vomiting agents.
• Explain and treat cyanide and hydrogen sulfide gas exposures.
• Give examples of terrorist gas exposures other than cyanide or H2S gases.
• Outline the vast number of biological agents that can be weaponized.
• Name the genome editing tools with the ability to alter gene expression.
• Detail radiation injury in the context of terrorist attacks.
• Develop a method for risk communication.
• Respond to a mass hysteria event.
• Discuss the greatest toxicological terrorist threat.

Tin Roof on Broadway is a live music venue downtown right on Broadway! This two level 8500 square foot venue features a stage on the main floor greeting you as you walk in with an open air patio on the second floor overlooking Broadway. This is a great honky tonk with a fun atmosphere that will have everyone feeling like a local. With acclaimed chef Will Zuchman crafting a one of a kind eclectic menu, music is not all that you will find at the roof. Conveniently located within walking distance of Nashville’s best hotels and the Music City Center, Tin Roof is the perfect choice to kick back, relax and enjoy what makes Nashville so special!
William C. Moyers has spent his career helping people who are just like him. People who struggle to overcome the deadly grip of addiction to dangerous substances. He uses his own life's experiences to highlight the power of addiction and the promise and possibility of recovery from it. As a national advocate for the renowned Hazelden Betty Ford Foundation, Moyers carries the message of hope, help and healing to audiences everywhere and has appeared on Oprah, Larry King Live, Good Morning America and National Public Radio. His memoir has been a New York Times best-seller. Now he shares his story with us, but does so in the context of the opioid epidemic that has affected everyone. Moyers offers his insights in how best to help somebody access treatment, what to look for in considering treatment options and what it really means to recover from this chronic illness.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>PharmD Credit</th>
<th>RN Credit</th>
<th>CHES Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday • September 23, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>ACMT Pre-Symposium: Music City Mixology: The High Notes and Low Notes of Booze and Drugs</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>ACMT Pre-Symposium: Music City Mixology: The High Notes and Low Notes of Booze and Drugs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday • September 24, 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td>AACT Pre-Symposium: Toxicologist versus Terrorist: Preparing for the Worst Call</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 PM - 4:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>AACT Pre-Symposium: Toxicologist versus Terrorist: Preparing for the Worst Call</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM - 7:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>AACT Medical Toxicology: 21st Annual Clinical Pathologic Competition</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday • September 25</td>
<td></td>
<td>NACCT Keynote Presentation: Broken: My Story of Addiction and Redemption</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Exhibits &amp; Poster Session I*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lightning Oral Presentations</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>AAPCC: Artificial Intelligence, Machine Learning and NPDS Applications*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM - 12:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>ACMT Practice Symposium: The Role of Personalized Medicine in Medical Toxicology Practice</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM - 12:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>EAPCCT Scientific Symposium: Mechanistic Basis for Assessing Human Health Risks From Chemical Warfare Agents and Pesticides</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM - 12:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>AACT Fellows-in-Training Research Platforms</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM - 12:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>PEC: Prevention Response to the Opioid Epidemic</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Platform Session I</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 2:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>PEC: Achieving Cultural Appropriateness in Health Education Programs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>PEC: Establishing Evidence-Based Programs for Poison Education</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM - 4:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>AACT Herbal Dietary Supplement Special Interest Section Symposium: An update on CBD</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM - 4:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>AACT Diversity and Inclusion in Toxicology/Women in Toxicology</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM - 4:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>AAPCC Best Practice Symposium: Remote Workers and the Poison Center Environment: Making Work From Home Work</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM - 4:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>PEC: Preparing for the Accreditation Application</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 PM - 5:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>CAPCC Symposium</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 PM - 5:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>ABAT Scientific Symposium: Naloxone Distribution Programs, Toxicology, &amp; Pharmacology</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:45 PM - 5:45 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>AACT Occupational and Environmental Special Interest Section Symposium: Occupational Exposure to Fentanyl and Synthetic Cannabinoids: Science Beyond the Hype</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday • September 26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Opening Reception*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM - 9:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>AACT Career Achievement Award</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM - 9:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>PEC: How to Create, Fund, and Produce Educational Materials</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>AACT Scientific Review Committee: Collaborative Activated Charcoal Evidence Based Recommendations</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>AAPCC SPI Jeopardy</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>ACMT Fellows-in-Training Visiting Professor Lecture: Teaching Toxicology to Other Professionals: The How and Why of Continuing Medical Education</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 4:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Exhibits &amp; Poster Session II*</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 10:30 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>PEC: AAPCC Updates</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lightning Oral Presentations</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM - 11:00 AM</td>
<td></td>
<td>PEC: HRSA Updates</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM - 12:00 PM</td>
<td></td>
<td>Authors with Posters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The AACT reserves the right to adjust the maximum number of hours available pending changes in the program schedule. NOTE: Shaded areas indicate concurrent sessions.

AACT = American Academy of Clinical Toxicology
ABAT = American Board of Applied Toxicology
AAPCC = American Association of Poison Control Centers
APAMT = Asia Pacific Association of Medical Toxicology
EAPCCT = European Association of Poisons Centres and Clinical Toxicologists
SPI = Specialist in Poison Information
ACMT = American College of Medical Toxicology
CAPCC = Canadian Association of Poison Control Centres
PEC = Public Education Committee

* Non-CME sessions

#NACCT2019
# CONTINUING EDUCATION SESSIONS

## Thursday • September 26

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time End Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>PharmD Credit</th>
<th>RN Credit</th>
<th>CHES Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>AACT Radiation Special Interest Section Symposium: The Role of Poison Centers in Radiation Emergencies</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>PEC: Strategies for Social Media Success</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Platform Session II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 PM - 2:00 PM</td>
<td>AAPCC SPI Clinical Practice Symposium: Don’t Go Breakin’ My Heart: Cardiac Medications and the Poisoned Patient</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>AACT Scientific Symposium: Is CAOS causing CHAOS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM - 3:00 PM</td>
<td>AAPCC Scientific Symposium: Moonshine: Past, Present, Future</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>AACT/ACMT Pediatric Special Interest Section Symposium: The Effects of Prenatal Addiction on Children from Conception Through Early Childhood</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 PM - 3:30 PM</td>
<td>PEC: Using Health Behavior Theories to Design and Evaluate a Poison Prevention Program</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM - 4:45 PM</td>
<td>ACMT Scientific Symposium: Ion channels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM - 4:45 PM</td>
<td>AAPCC Veterinary Symposium: Drug Testing Four Legged Furry Friends</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM - 4:45 PM</td>
<td>AACT Forensics Special Interest Section Symposium: The Toxicology of Criminal Activities</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Friday • September 27

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start Time End Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>PharmD Credit</th>
<th>RN Credit</th>
<th>CHES Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>AACT Acute/Intensive Care Special Interest Section Symposium</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM - 10:00 AM</td>
<td>APAMT Symposium: Charcoal is the New Black</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM - 10:30 AM</td>
<td>PEC: Question, Persuade, Refer: A Training to Recognize and Respond to Signs of Suicide</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM - 10:30 AM</td>
<td>SPI Swap and Share</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM - 2:45 PM</td>
<td>Exhibits &amp; Poster Session III*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 10:30 AM</td>
<td>Lightning Oral Presentations</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - 10:30 AM</td>
<td>AAPCC: Department of Homeland Security:Drug Trafficking Interdiction</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 AM - 11:30 AM</td>
<td>Authors with Posters*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>SPI Roundtable Symposium</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>Platform Session III</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM - 2:30 PM</td>
<td>Review of the 2019 Medical Toxicology LLSA Articles</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM - 1:30 PM</td>
<td>PEC Swap and Share</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 2:30 PM</td>
<td>ACMT Fellows-in-Training Roundtable: Developing an Inpatient Medical Toxicology Service</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 2:30 PM</td>
<td>PEC: Emergent Drugs of Abuse</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM - 2:30 PM</td>
<td>AAPCC: The UK Novichok Experience Symposium</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>Society of Toxicology Symposium</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>PEC-Strategies to Strengthen the Poison Control Center</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45 PM - 3:45 PM</td>
<td>AACT Tox History Special Interest Section Symposium: Toxicology in Country Music</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CONTINUING EDUCATION CREDIT

### Satisfactory Completion

Learners must complete an evaluation form to receive a certificate of completion. Your chosen sessions must be attended in their entirety. Partial credit of individual sessions is not available. If you are seeking continuing education credit for a specialty not listed below, it is your responsibility to contact your licensing/certification board to determine course eligibility for your licensing/certification requirement.

### Physicians / Pharmacists

In support of improving patient care, this activity has been planned and implemented by Amedco LLC and American Academy of Clinical Toxicology. Amedco LLC is jointly accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), to provide continuing education for the healthcare team.

**Credit Designation Statement** – Amedco LLC designates this live activity for a maximum of 26.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™ for physicians and 26.00 of knowledge-based contact hours for pharmacists. Learners should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Application for nursing credits has been submitted to the California Board of Nursing. Credit hours are preliminary and subject to final approval.

**NOTE to Pharmacists:** The only official Statement of Credit is the one you pull from CPE Monitor. You must request your certificate within 30 days of the activity to meet the deadline for submission to CPE Monitor.
“Question, Persuade, Refer: A Training to Recognize and Respond to Signs of Suicide”

Understanding basic facts about suicide, proven strategies to reduce suicidal behaviors, and accurate non-stigmatizing verbiage around the topic is a first step in preparing to integrate suicide prevention into poison prevention education and messaging. The QPR mission is to save lives and reduce suicidal behaviors by providing innovative, practical and proven suicide prevention training. This evidence-based training course teaches individuals how to recognize the warning signs of suicide, common causes of suicidal behavior, offer hope to people in crisis, and get help to save a life. It is suitable for people with little to no mental health background. QPR training provides a foundation for educators and other poison center job roles. QPR meets the requirements for listing in the National Registry of Evidence-based Practices and Policies (NREPP).

“Establishing Evidence-Based Program for Poison Education”

Poison Control educators often work amidst large population bases and with limited funding. These constraints can make it difficult to scientifically implement public outreach and education. However, educating without the principles of evidence-based public health (EBPH) frustrates the effort to meet long-term health goals and inhibits sustainable models for improving health.

This session aims to present educators with well-established resources that can make the EBPH process actionable. It will define what EBPH is and what it involves—highlighting the need to use the best qualitative and quantitative data available, the need to use behavioral science theory, the need to listen and learn from the community, and the need to evaluate public health efforts.

Participants will also learn about various planning tools and online courses that introduce and affirm the practice of EBPH. These are free resources designed by experts in the field of public health. The resources help educators obtain the best available scientific evidence and serve to improve data seeking acumen as well as assistance in implementing EBPH.

Finally, participants will review a public health campaign created by a poison control educator who employed the principles of EBPH. The campaign will be dissected in stages, starting from community engagement to evaluation. Educators will be challenged to relate their own educational efforts to the domains of EBPH and to the campaign case study. At the end of the session, educators should be better equipped to draw on the principles of EBPH to set up their outreach and public health initiatives.

“Achieving Cultural Appropriateness in Health Education Program”

The multicultural makeup of the US presents special challenges for poison center educators, whose job requires translating and communicating a wide array of health information. Cultural appropriateness refers to the awareness of how other cultural groups differ from one’s own, and puts this into action through the tailoring of public health interventions to specific cultures. Sensitivity to culture is critical in influencing people’s health beliefs and behaviors, and ensuring effective delivery of quality health information.

To provide programs and materials that are culturally appropriate, poison educators must be able to identify and describes different cultures within a given population, understand how each relates to health behavior, and apply this knowledge in planning and development activities. Strategies used to achieve cultural appropriateness in health education programs vary widely.

This session will focus on functional strategies to enhance cultural appropriateness in poison prevention education and outreach.

“Poison Prevention Response to the Opioid Epidemic”

While there are many solutions to the opioid problem that fall outside of poison center expertise and responsibility, educators can learn about best practices relevant to poison centers from fellow educators. This session features 4 educator-panelists, each with a unique perspective on opioid crisis solutions:

- How a relationship with a needle exchange and clinic pilot project informed and shaped one educator’s outreach around opioids
- Take Back Your Meds campaign
- A poison center’s role in a new state law requiring all EMS to report suspected opioid overdoses and naloxone administration to the poison center
- Expansion of an opioid assistance and referral line services within a poison center to include education on overdose prevention in medically underserved areas

Exposure to programs and strategies which address opioid solutions allows for educators to adopt similar programs and strategies, or adapt them to fit their populations, or spark new ideas of their own.
RESERVATIONS

Click Here to reserve your room at the Renaissance Nashville Or Call (877) 901.6632 or (877) 327.6618 and inform the representative that you are attending NACCT. Request a confirmation number and written confirmation of your reservation. Reservations must include first night’s deposit.

RATES
$249.00 USD
Single or Double Occupancy
Rates are per room and subject to prevailing taxes and fees. Rates available from September 22-28, 2019.

TRAVEL INFORMATION

Contemporary Forums has a special discount agreement with United Airlines unavailable to the general public. To obtain special conference fares, visit www.united.com, and insert Offer Code ZG2S259549. Ticketing and payment can be made directly by you or through your travel agent. To ensure the best flights and times, and since seats are limited, make your reservations early. Fares are guaranteed at the time of the ticket purchase.

Hertz is the official car rental agency for the conference. Special rates will be in effect throughout the conference as well as one week before and after. For special rates and reservations, call HERTZ at (800) 654.2240 or (405) 749.4434, or go online at www.hertz.com and refer to Contemporary Forums plus the conference discount code CCV#03000266.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EARLY BIRD ON/BEFORE 8/19/19</th>
<th>ADVANCE 8/20/19-9/22/19</th>
<th>ON SITE 9/23/19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Registration</td>
<td>900 USD</td>
<td>1000 USD</td>
<td>1150 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACMT/EAPCCT/CAPCC/APAMT</td>
<td>850 USD</td>
<td>940 USD</td>
<td>1090 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AACT/AAPCC</td>
<td>600 USD</td>
<td>680 USD</td>
<td>825 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPIs/Educators</td>
<td>425 USD</td>
<td>475 USD</td>
<td>500 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows-in-Training*</td>
<td>425 USD</td>
<td>475 USD</td>
<td>500 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Duty Military Personnel**</td>
<td>425 USD</td>
<td>475 USD</td>
<td>500 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residents/Students</td>
<td>350 USD</td>
<td>400 USD</td>
<td>450 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest (Opening Reception)</td>
<td>60 USD</td>
<td>60 USD</td>
<td>60 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CE Credit</td>
<td>200 USD</td>
<td>200 USD</td>
<td>200 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Event</td>
<td>100 USD</td>
<td>100 USD</td>
<td>100 USD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tin Roof</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration Fees • Affiliated Programs

ACMT Pre-Meeting Symposium • 9/23/19 USD
- General Registration: 345
- ACMT Members: 250
- AACT/EAPCCT/CAPCC/APAMT Members: 300
- AAPCC Members: 300
- Fellows-in-Training*: 225
- SPIs/Educators: 225
- Active Duty Military Personnel**: 225
- Residents/Students: 225
- CE Processing Fee: 80

AACT Pre-Meeting Symposium • 9/24/19 USD
- General Registration: 345
- AACT Members: 250
- ACMT/EAPCCT/CAPCC/APAMT Members: 300
- AAPCC Members: 300
- Fellows-in-Training*: 225
- SPIs/Educators: 225
- Active Duty Military Personnel**: 225
- Residents/Students: 225
- CE Processing Fee: 80

* Includes both physician and non-physician (e.g., PharmD, PhD) currently enrolled in a medical/clinical toxicology fellowship program
** Armed Forces of the United States of America (US Army, USN, USMC, USAF, USCG)

TO REGISTER

ONLINE: Go to www.clintox.org
FAX: (925) 828-1950, Purchase Order, Visa, MasterCard or American Express only.
MAIL: NACCT Attn: Registrar • 3478 Buskirk, Ave, Suite 1000 Pleasant Hill, CA 94523
Check payable to NACCT
PHONE: Contemporary Forums Conference Management, (925) 361-4813, Monday-Friday, 8am - 5pm (Pacific Time)
ACCESS NUMBERS FOR INTERNATIONAL REGISTRANTS:
PHONE: (925) 361-4813 • Fax (925) 828-1950

CONTINUING EDUCATION

This program was designed in accordance with the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education Quality Criteria and the Essential Areas and Policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education.
Application has been made to the National Commission for Health Education Credentialing, Inc. (NCHEC).
Over 26 hours of continuing education will be available for physicians, pharmacists and nurses, as well as approximately 13 CHES hours for educators.

Registration must include full payment in US Funds to be processed. A $30 fee is charged for any returned check or declined credit card.
Purchase Orders: Purchase Orders must be received with registration by the conference date and include the P.O. number, invoice address, tuition, approval signature, and contact name, e-mail address and phone number. Confirmation of registration will be sent via email.
Cancellations received after August 19, 2019 will be assessed a $150 processing fee.
Spouses and significant others may not attend the Opening Reception unless the Guest fee has been paid. If you have a disability requiring an auxiliary aid or special service while attending this meeting, please call (925) 361.4813, no later than September 6, 2019.
Known as “Music City, USA”, Nashville is a city like no other in the world. The birthplace of country music, Nashville is the home of the Grand Ole Opry, America’s longest-running live radio show, and the Country Music Hall of Fame. Here, music is everywhere, every block home to a variety of venues and honky tonks where on stage you’ll find bands playing everything from country and bluegrass to jazz and swing.

www.visitmusiccity.com/explore-nashville
NACCT 2019 Registration Form

ONLINE REGISTRATION AVAILABLE
Visit the American Academy of Clinical Toxicology website: www.clintox.org

Fax: 925-828-1950 or mail this form with full payment (U.S. Funds) to:
NACCT, Attn: Registrar, 3478 Buskirk Ave, Suite 1000, Pleasant Hill, CA 94523
or call (925) 361.4813

MEMBERSHIP STATUS Please check all that apply
Registration fees based on Membership and Position/Function
[ ] AACT  [ ] AAPCC  [ ] ACMT  [ ] CAPCC  [ ] EAPCCT  [ ] APAMT  
[ ] EDUCATOR  [ ] OTHER___________  [ ] NONE

DEGREE
[ ] BS Pharm/RPh  [ ] Medical Director
[ ] DVM  [ ] Managing Director
[ ] MD  [ ] Medical Toxicologist
[ ] DO  [ ] Clinical Toxicologist
[ ] PA  [ ] Physician
[ ] ARNP  [ ] Fellow/Resident
[ ] PharmD  [ ] Other: ____________
[ ] PhD  [ ] Poison Center Educator
[ ] RN # _____________  [ ] Poison Information Provider (PIP)
[ ] Other: ____________

REGISTER ME FOR
[ ] ACMT Pre-Meeting Symposium (9/23)
[ ] ACMT Pre-Meeting CE
[ ] AACT Pre-Meeting Symposium (9/24)
[ ] AACT Pre-Meeting CE
[ ] NACCT Main Congress (9/25 – 9/27)
[ ] NACCT Main Congress CE
[ ] AACT Reception (9/24)  [ ] AACT Members’ Reception and FAACT Induction Ceremony
[ ] Tin Roof Dinner and Live Entertainment (9/26)

Please note: Tin Roof Dinner and Live Entertainment is only available for main congress attendees and their guests. Each dinner attendee must purchase a ticket. Attendees must be 21 years of age or older.

[ ] CHES Credit (Currently a Certified Health Education Specialist or Master Certified Health Education Specialist)
  CHES# ___________________________

By checking this box I certify that I am currently enrolled in an active toxicology training fellowship program, resident training program, or medical, pharmacy, or nursing school.

ONLINE REGISTRATION AVAILABLE
Visit the American Academy of Clinical Toxicology website: www.clintox.org

Fax: 925-828-1950 or mail this form with full payment (U.S. Funds) to:
NACCT, Attn: Registrar, 3478 Buskirk Ave, Suite 1000, Pleasant Hill, CA 94523
or call (925) 361.4813

MEMBERSHIP STATUS Please check all that apply
Registration fees based on Membership and Position/Function
[ ] AACT  [ ] AAPCC  [ ] ACMT  [ ] CAPCC  [ ] EAPCCT  [ ] APAMT  
[ ] EDUCATOR  [ ] OTHER___________  [ ] NONE

DEGREE
[ ] BS Pharm/RPh  [ ] Medical Director
[ ] DVM  [ ] Managing Director
[ ] MD  [ ] Medical Toxicologist
[ ] DO  [ ] Clinical Toxicologist
[ ] PA  [ ] Physician
[ ] ARNP  [ ] Fellow/Resident
[ ] PharmD  [ ] Other: ____________
[ ] PhD  [ ] Poison Center Educator
[ ] RN # _____________  [ ] Poison Information Provider (PIP)
[ ] Other: ____________

REGISTER ME FOR
[ ] ACMT Pre-Meeting Symposium (9/23)
[ ] ACMT Pre-Meeting CE
[ ] AACT Pre-Meeting Symposium (9/24)
[ ] AACT Pre-Meeting CE
[ ] NACCT Main Congress (9/25 – 9/27)
[ ] NACCT Main Congress CE
[ ] AACT Reception (9/24)  [ ] AACT Members’ Reception and FAACT Induction Ceremony
[ ] Tin Roof Dinner and Live Entertainment (9/26)

Please note: Tin Roof Dinner and Live Entertainment is only available for main congress attendees and their guests. Each dinner attendee must purchase a ticket. Attendees must be 21 years of age or older.

[ ] CHES Credit (Currently a Certified Health Education Specialist or Master Certified Health Education Specialist)
  CHES# ___________________________

By checking this box I certify that I am currently enrolled in an active toxicology training fellowship program, resident training program, or medical, pharmacy, or nursing school.

PAYMENT SUMMARY

Early Fee Postmark Deadline on or before 8/19/2019
Registration fees based on Membership and Position/Job Function
ACMT Pre-Meeting Symposium (9/23)  $_________
ACMT Pre-Meeting CE  $_________
AACT Pre-Meeting Symposium (9/24)  $_______
AACT Pre-Meeting CE  $_______
NACCT Main Congress (9/25 - 9/27)  $_______
NACCT Main Congress CE  $_______
Opening Reception Guest Fee (9/25)  $60.00 per guest, #: ____________________
Guest Name: __________________________  $_______
(Main Congress Registration fee includes opening reception)
Tin Roof dinner and Live Entertainment (9/26)  $100.00 per guest, #____ of tickets  $_______
August 2021